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,Lo i* editor of the Wentnrn Christian 
Advocate, is, as you all know an Irishman. 
If Ireland has a popnlation over which she 
may blush, thaok God ahe baa children of 
which she may be proud. In the days o 
England's triais Edmund Burke 6,00 
tower of strength in the British Par tame • 
Read his speeches on the pacific»
A=d needs bu, one M 

evangelization. We appea , yri,... y™

-""'r; Yot,T„/7h thousands. Whet wdl you do to
night ? Let me entreat you to give until 
you feel it well. 1 could not discharge my 
duty to the dying millions behind me, and 
.dear my skirts, if I were not importunate 
in behalf of my poor unhappy Ireland.

At the close of the address a collection 
and subscription were taken up amounting 
to near one thousand dollars. The whole 
amount subscribed in this city to this time 
is about twelve thousand dollars.

(£t)c tolar.
IfiirM intelligence received at Halifax, Tuesday, 

S;t January, by R M. S. Canada. Liverpool 
dates lo Dec. 22d.
Mahskihes, Dec. 19.—The steamer Jour

dain, which sailed Iront Constantinople on the 
tOth inst, has arrived here.

lien. Mouravieff summoned Kars to surren
der on the 14tb November. A council of war, 
which was held in the place, under the presiden 
, y of Gen. Williams, demanded a delay of ten 
davs, in order to send Col. Thompson to Krze- 
roum. It was then supposed at Kars that Selim 
Pacha, with 10,000 men, was advancing to the 
relief of the place ; but he had not moved from 
Erzeroom, and snow had closed up the roads.— 
Col. Thompson returned to Kars, and found the 
garrison completely exhausted by famine, and 
incapable of fighting. On the 24th of Novem.

Colonel Thompson had an interview with 
...en. Mouravieff, and obtained an honourable 
capitulation. At the time of the surrender the 
garrison of Kars consisted of 8,000 starving men.

Advices Irom Omar l’acba’s head-quarters 
State that his army bad forced the pass of Chopi, 
and was encamped on the banks of the Rhion, 
before Kutais-»Jt was rumoured that the Hus 
nan force m Kutais did not exceed 10,000 men.

Thk British Expedition to the Crimea. 

—Camp revoke Sebastopol, Dec. 7.—Heavy 
rains have fallen and the roads are severely tried, 
luit on the whole they stand the test uncommon
ly wejl. The railway is nearly useless owing 
to the destiuction of trucks. Tracts have still 
lo be traversed by thousands ol animals belong
ing to the land transport corps, and many fall 
exhausted and die ; thus renewing the horrors 
ol last winter. The siege artillery is ordered 
home. The reports from Kertch favour the 
opinion that the enemy mean to attack it. The 
Turkish contingent is assuming shape and torm 
every day, and will he able to give a good ac
count of the Russians should they indeSI assail 
such a formidable position as the Allies occupy. 
— Times' Special Corr.

The letter of the Timer’ correspondent, dated 
Constantinople, December 12th, contains some 
references to Kars. A number of men had 
died ot banger. Three months ago General 
Williams is reported to have said that the capi
tulation was f-t a question of time and stomach. 
■pi,- . in-uiiutam’tis attending this event ought 

produce a great sensation in France and 
England on account ol the gross neglect or mis
ais nagement in some quarter or other. Kais 
has been quietly blockaded ever since midsum
mer, yet large bodies of troops were kept idle 
and useless on the Bosphorus and elsewhere ; 
and the formation of an army ir. Asia was de
layed til! winter was at hand.

Prince GortschakofT re (torts (Dec. 10) that 
everything was going on satisfactorily in the 
Crimea.

The affair of Dec. 8th, mentioned last week 
in a despatch Irom Marshal Pelissier, is alluded 
to by the Prince. He says that the assailants 
drove back the French from their advanced 
posts to the Tchernaya, and that 20 prisoners 
remained in the bauds of the Russians.

Another Victory by Omar Pacha.— 
Marseilles, Dec. 19.—By advides from Con
stantinople, just received, we learn that, after a 
battle, Omar Pacha bad taken possession of 
Khoni, which is five and a half leagues from 
Kutais. He found at the jdace 1200 lurs. He 
had pushed on to the banks ol the Rion, and 
had made preparations to attack Kutais.

Surrender or Kars—Hamburg, Friday, 
Dec. 21.—The Invalide liasse contains a de
spatch from Kars from General Mouravieff. He 
reports that he has taken possession of 130 can
non, large stores of ammunition,seven standards, 
ami prisoners, besides those already reported, 
to the amount of 6000 Turkish regulars, and 
4<V0 ritles.

Peace Rumours.—The Paris eorres 
pondent of the Post says :—“ I am assured that 
the Emperor of Russia bas written to the King 
ol Prussja, stating that it he wished he could 
not agree to the demands of tie* Western Powers 
—the nature of which he was perfectly familiar 
with, although they had not reached him in an 
official form."

France and Prussia.—Paris, Dec. 21st.— 
According to a report generally credited, France 
lias sent in an energetic note to Prussia, request
ing that a stop be put to exports, contraband of 
war, to Russia, otherwise the allied fleets will 
blockade the Prussian potts.

Swedish Treaty with the Allies — 
Stockholm, Dec. 18—The King of Sweeden has 
ratified a treaty with England and F rance. The 
two Allied Powers guarantee the territorial integ
rity of Sweden, and the latter engages not to ali
enate any part of its territory to Russia. The 
contracting parties engage to communicate, mu
tually and reciprocally, all propositions coming 
from Russia.

The Moniteur contains the Articles of the 
treaty with Sweden. It was concluded Nov. 
19th, ma ,t„ object is said to be to prevent any 
complication ot » nature to trouble the balance 
of power in Europe. Sweden undertakes, in 
the most solemn ma,meri 1>ot to allow Russia, 
under any pretence what,

Imperial Guard and the regiments of Infantry engines to be used. The English Government i declared that he coo Id not comply with it, hot that in one district in Ireland, where Romanists
of the Line, returned from the Crimea, will ; has bought the Perry Engine tor Kensington ! would have to appeal’ to the Pope on the sub
make a solemn entry into Pari. on I be il'Jih.— j Palace,—the Belgian Government has given or- j pet, as no other authority could release him
At the Bastille they will be harangued by the (ier, lor „lo<her, and it is thought the French 
Emperor, who wtll then precede them to 'he Government wi(| give orde.r ,or ,ix mure. 
palace \ endome, wW the defile will taxe j ^ ,|luitrl|e,, Loodoll Newt, in itl !aat nnm.
** v , her, gives a fine engraving of the great Paris

Austria.—The Augsburg Gazette publishes ■ fire_ an(J slw) of the fltDOU, .. perrv Engine.”— 
the following [Montreal Pdot.

Vienna, Dec. 16—The Austrian Govern-1 _ _______ _________
ment has ordered the sale of no fewer than 
7<>0U horses at present attached to the Artillery 
and Land Transport service of the 3rd and 4th 
Army Corps, in process of reduction to a peace 
looting.

'Russia.—The Pays thus describes the dan
ger Russia would incur by a refusal of the terms
which are about to be submitted to her. If 
Russia refuses to entertain the new proposition 
communicated by the court of Vienna she ex
poses herself to the defection of Germany, and 
perhaps to an alliance between the latter and 
the Western Powers. She exposes herself to 
a rupture with Austria, and even to a declam
ation of hostilitie-. She incurs the danger of a 
campaign in the Baltic, where might, perhaps, 
co operate the Scandinavian powers. She is, 
moreover, certain to lose the Crimea in the 
course of next spring. All these circumstances 
will, doubtless, inspire reflection in the minds 
of the Czar and his councillors,

Denmark—On the demand of the Procu
reur Royal ot the High Court of Justice of 
Sweden the trial of the ex-Ministers is again 
put off to the 12th of January next.

Greece.—Athens, Dep. 12.—The Minis
try is consolidating itself. The new Minister 
is consolidating itself. The new Minister ot 
Public Instruction, M, Christopoulos, enjoyed 
the confidence of the King, and has become 
popular. He had succeeded in removing the 
coolness which had existed between the Greek 
government and the Allies,

Sardinia.—The war budget of the King
dom of Sardinia, just presented to the Piedmon
tese Chambers, fixes the expenses of the Eastern
war during 1855 and 1856 at f 74,239,532, in
cluding i 11,376,401 for the navy.

New Brunswick.
Melancholy Occurrence,—A letter from 

the Rev. John Rowe, of the 21st ult., iulorms 
that Mr. Caleph Ting lev was crossing a lake at 
Point de Buie and a number ot boys were cros
sing on skates, Mr. Tmgley’s son fell in, strug
gled for some time, sur ounded by a number of 
persons, but as the water was deep and the ice 
thin, none of them could render assistance to the 
drowning boy.— His father in trying to rescue 
him, fell through twice. He besought his lather 
not to approach him ; but cried earnestly to God 
to have mercy on his soul. His little brother 
who witnessed toe solemn sight called upon him

never, to occupy any , - -
portion of the territory of Swede,, and Nowwav • f’8™6 ,0 l*1'8 Colony in 1850, that there 
aod m case of Russia attempting atly act of a„. 
gression, France and England engage to provide 
Sweden with sufficient naval and military forces 
lo co-operate with those ot Sweden in resisting 
Russia. The nature, the importance, and the 
(jesti nation, of the forces in question, to be de
cided by a common agreement between the 
three powers.

Hamburg, Dec. 19.—The Ilarsanhallestates 
that the treaty just ratified at Stockholm con
cedes to France and England the privilege of 
establishing depots and hospitals on Swedish ter
ritory. In return, the Western powers undertake 
to maintain the integrity of Sweden against Rus 
J'*, should the latter treat the conduct of the 
Swedes as a breach of neutrality, and declare

and then sunk beneath the water, amid the cries' 
and agonies of his afflicted parent.

Almost at the same instant Robert Dobson was 
skating to his work in company with a boy. The 
lad hearing the noise where Mr. Tingley’s son 
was dtowuing, left Robeit Dobson and went to 
the place were young Tingley was taken out a 
lifeless corpse, in the meantime Robert Dobson 
had fallen in, but no one was present to render 
him assistance. Search was made tor him, not 
suspecting, however, that be had fallen through 
tbe ice, but he could not bo found until next 
morning, when his lifeless body was taken from 
its icy bed. It produced an intense sensation in 
tne neighbourhood, proclaiming to all the uncer
tainly ol human life. Brother Rowe improved 
the melancholy occasion in sermons founded on 
Ecoles. 12: 7, and Rev. 20: 12.— Chris. Ft>.

Fire—The St. John Observer says, about 
midnight, on Friday last, a serious fire occurred 
on the St. AndrewVRoad, leading from Carle- 
ton. Tne large out-houses in the rear of the 
Yorkshire Tavern, situated at the junction ol 
the St. Andrew's and Nerapis Roads, were sud
denly discovered to be on fire. A strong south
west wind Wowing at the time, the flames speed
ily communicated to the Bowling-Alley, which 
with the out-houses, were wholly consumed. The 
mgio building of the Establishment was with 
gfleet difficulty saved from destruction. So ra
pid was tbe progress of tbe flames, that four val
uable horses, two cows and two pigs fell a prey 
to tbe devouring element.

Canada.
Toronto Railway Celebration.—The 

corres[)ondent ol tbe Quebec Morning Chronicle 
writes under date Toronto Dec. 21st:—

The streets of Toronto yesterday were literal
ly thronged with strangers. On the previous 
night and during the day they commenced lo 
pour into the city from all points of the com
pass, and by every conceivable mode of convey
ance. 1 hey were ot all conditions ; members of 
Parliament, public functionaries, editors, mer
chants, farmers, and mechanics ; there were also 
a number ot the most beautiful portion of crea
tion. Tbe visitors were not confined to Canada, 
they came from the Eastern and Western States, 
from Boston Chicago, Pennsylvania and Maine, 
and, we believe, on no former occasion were so 
many strangers seen in any city in British 
North America, or even in the United States, 
except at the far famed “ Boston Celebration.” 
They were all now met to take part in the Jubi
lee to commemorate the opening of the Toronto 
and Hamilton branch of the Great Western 
Railroad. The butchers’ market, in the St. 
Lawrence Arcade, attracted general attention ; 
many of the United States visitors declared that 
they had never seen in their own country any
thing to equal tbe show ot meat here exhibited.

At the dejeur.er in the afternoon, His Excel
lency tbe Governor General, in replying to a 
toast, said he was glad to be present on an occa
sion of so much rejoicing, but that rejoicing was 
not confined to tbe city of Toronto, nor to the 
Province of Canada, but it was an occasion ol 
general rejoicing throughout this great continent. 
They were met to celebrate the completion of 
another link in that chain of railway commun! 
cation which- Was opening up the resources of 
tbe country, and he conceived this an earnest of 
peace and prosperity (applause.) “ I remember 
verv well (continued His Excellency) when I

United States.
We collect the following from the Boston 

Evening Traveller of Dec. 29lh.
A company of 500 Fillibnsters, who have been 

secretly enlisted and drilled in New York have 
just been stopped by intervention of govern
ment, on board tbe Northern Light for Nicara
gua. That vessel put out from dock, but in 
pursuance of a telegraphic despatch from Wash
ington, was chased by a revenue cutler and 
brought back, but not before she had been fired 
into a second time. Mr. Parker H. French, the 
Nicaraguan envoy, is implicated in tbe matter. 
It is a subject of serious contemplation that-we 
should have among our population such a vast 
number of desperadoes ready to engage in any 
reckless enterprise. These might be » source 
of sMnglh to us in War ; but in the hapnier 
piping time of peace their presence is a social 
canker. i

A Paris correspondent of tbe Courier des 
Etats Unis announces tbe death of Genoa ot 
Robert Schuyler, the great railroad defaulter.— 
He is stated to have died in poverty and 4he 
victim of deep remorse. He is reported to have 
left behind him a number of important papers, 
which will “ form a curious chapter in the his
tory of speculating enterprises in the Ne 
World.”

Several railroad disasters have occurred dur
ing the week, but only one of them of a very 
serious character. Two trains came into collision 
close to Niagara Suspension Bridge, where 
tbe consequences might have been frightful.— 
The engines and two or three cars were smash
ed, two lives were lost, and several persons 
wounded.—On the New York Central Railroad 
this year, as we observe from a return, 20 per
sons were killed, (one-half of them employers 
of the road,) and 26 injured. A great pjopor 
lion of those set down as killed lost their lives 
by walking on the track, a practice which ought 
for the common safety to he strictly prohibited 
by law.

A deputation from the Society of Methodists 
for the advancement of Protestantism in Ireland, 
addressed a meeting in thia city last week, at 
which most encouraging statements were made 
of the remarkable religious change in progress 
in that country. Our local subscription in sid 
of the project has reached a respectable amount.

Further particulars of the late of Sir John 
Franklin have come to hand. It appears that 
soon after Dr. Rae’s discoveries, the British au

to pray. Thopoor fellow struggled tor a time, de„^,ched Ja[ue„ s,uart| 0ne of the
iunk beneath the water, amid the cries'^ ...... _

The Goutte of last night contains a cony of 
^ treaty between England, France, and Swe-

En Tar o» the Imperial Guaju> I* to 

rA*ls'--The Moniteur a no ou uses that tbe

not more than 25 miles of railway ; and at 
present there are more than 1000 miles in Can
ada, the advantages of which are not confin
ed to British subjects, nor to our own citizens, 
but are equally .enjoyed by our neighbours in 
the United States. The present celebration af
fords an earnest of peace and good will on both 
sides, for, every additional link of Railway that 
has been completed is strengthening more and 
more the bonds ol peace.”

A highly complimentary letter has been pre
sented to Mr. Perry by Maréchal Magnan for 
his brave conduct at the great fire at Pana. 
1 he Imperial Commission has also given him a 
similar token of approbation for his efficient ser
vices in the Exposition. The Gazette says that 
Mr. Perry s services are also mentioned in very 
flattering terms in the letter of thanks addressed 
by the Government to Mr. Logan, in which be 
(Mr. P.) it requested to furnish the authorities 
with information and bis views respecting the 
organisation of tbe Fire Brigade, and the sort o<

officers of the Hudson’s Bay Co., to the spot 
indicated, to learn further particulars of their 
tragic end, and pick up any memorials that tbfcy 
might have left. Mr. Stuart, with a party ol 
fourteen men, set out on the 22ml of June for 
tbe bead of Great Fish or Back River, in lati 
tude 64 degrees north ; passed over the rapids 
in their birch bark canoes, and arrived at its 
mouth on the 30th of July. Here they met 
with Esquimaux who directed them to Montreal 
island, where they found shoes of English make 
and other relics ot the party, together with the 
boat of the “ Terror.” The report of the Es
quimaux was that one man died on Montreal 
Island, and that the balance of lbs party wan
dered on the beach of the mainland opposite, 
until worn out by fatigue and starvation they, 
too, one by one, laid themselves down and died. 
No bones were visible. It was thought they had 
either been discovered by wolves, or buried in 
the drifting sand. Mr. Stewart descrilies the 
region as dreary in the extreme—not a blade ol 
grass nor a stick of timber met the eye, and no 
game of any kind could be found. The Esqui
maux further stated that both their ships bad 
been crushed by icebergs and sunk. Thus is 
the fate of this noble Englishman and his com
panions now placed beyond a doubt.

The Morning Journal of last Monday says — 
By latest advices from tbe United States Me 
learn that President Pie: ce, without the usual 
formal notice of the organization of the two hou. 
sea by a joint Committee from the same, has 
made public bis annual Message. This mode 
of procedure is on account of a desire on the 
part of the Executive to get tbe Message to Eng
land before tbe Meeting of Parliament. Strange 
to say, and slgnficant enough, this Message is uot 
limited in its suggestions and recommendations 
to Congress, but is also directly addressed to 
the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

“ The Central American imbroglio between 
the Governments ol Great Britain and America, 
upon tbe Clayton-Bulwer treaty, is the para
mount topic of interest and importance. John 
Bull does not recognize the rigid construction ol 
the Treaty given it by Brother Jonathan.”

The Executive recommends the settlement of 
the North Western Boundary, and the purchase 
of the possessory rights of the Paget’s Sound Ag
ricultural Society and the Hudson’s Bay. Com
pany.

Tbe Message enters into explanations of the 
Presidents diplomacy upon the Danish Sound 
Dues, and leaves that subject open for subse
quent appeal to Congress. Spanish relatione are 
spoken of as too costly. Tbe annexation ol Cuba 
is lost sight of—silence pervadea respecting tbe 
annexation of” the gem of the Gulf.” “ The 
alleged Nicaragua filibusters are dismissed in a 
short contemptuous paragraph.” The Treasury 
is said to be in an excellent condition with over 
fifteen million dollars surplus. Tbe Foreign 
Enlistment difficulty is still under discussion.

irom tbe oath be had taken to maintain these 
privileges and this jurisdiction of the church.— 
fbia subject was a subject of discussion up to 
the dale ot the latest intelligence. On the one 
hand, even by soi-disant liberal papers, tbe 
bishop and clergy are supported, and on tbe 
other Senor Juarez, the Minister signing the 
decree, is but moderately supported. A report 
had been circulated that the Government had 
issued a decree Uunst the bishop, and had it in 
contemplation at^pee to take in hand the ques
tion ol mortmain, but ihéf were subsequently 
peremptorily denied.

England.
Dissolution or Parliament.—A 

what extensive cry for a dissolution of Parlia
ment proceeds from the friends of government. 
This sounds strangely, at first, as tbe present 
House of Commons has not yet existed hall the 
legal term ol its duration, and has on tbe whole 
responded with great cheerfulness to tbe general 
views of Lord Palmerston, and given him au 
overwhelming majority on the question ef the 
war, which is that by which any administration 
in the present day must stand or fall. The tact 
is undoubted, however, that the ablest debaters 
in the House, as now constituted, arc opposed 
both to tbe government and the countrv on that 
very question ; and it is argued by the friends 
of the administration that, if Parliament were 
now dissolved, their constituents wuuld relieve 
those gentlemen from the cares of state altoge
ther, and send to Si Stephens in their stead 
more faithful exponents ol the feeling ot the
country on the topic of absorbing interest._
Some of the peace party, indeed, and those of 
its most prominent and able members, would un
doubtedly be consigned to private life. Mr. Sid
ney Herbert, representing an agricultural con
stituency, and deriving bis influence Irom bis 
territorial possessions, and those of his near rela
tives, might safely count on his re-election ; and 
Mr. Gladstone, as member for the University of 
Oxford, still commands so largely the sympathy 
of the Tractarian party there as to render tbe 
result of a contest extremely doubtful. But in 
the boroughs, whose constituencies are indepen
dent alike ol territorial and of ecclesiastical in
fluences, the case would be different. Sir Jas. 
Graham, who once represented the county of 
Curnlierlind, and who is now happy to sit for 
one of its boroughs, the tenth-rate provincial 
town of Carlisle, would find his services dispens
ed with. Mr. Bright would he rejected by Man
chester ; and even Mr. Cobden, representing 
the West Riding ol Yorkshire, which, though 
an enormous territory, from tbe manu.,i during 
character of its industry, may be regarded as 
one vast borough, would find himself, the apos
tle of tree trade, excluded from a free trade Par
liament. One consideration, however, is likely 
to cause a postponement of the expected "disso
lution until after the meeting of Parliament.— 
The country anxiously looks for a more definite 
statement of the objects and the determination 
of the government in relation to the war than it 
bas yet obtained, and a clear and satisfactory ex
position of the views of tbe administration is un- 
doubted ly required to enable its supporters to go 
to the hustings with a good electioneering cry.
It is probable, therefore, that Lord Palmerston 
will allow Parliament to meet at the usual pe
riod, to afford him an opportunity for the pro
nouncement ol bis “ shibboleth and that, should 
the peace-at-au_v-price gentlemen then make 
themselves troublesome, he will caat himself on 
the country without further hesitation. Tbe 
result cannot be doubtful, if the exposition of 
Ills future policy be worthy of his past renown.

threatened to give no work to those labourers 
who had abjured the Papal errors, tbe Protes
tant clergy men informed tbe employe» that he 
would swk the aid of this association to provide 
employment for those who had in this way been

ittorriages,
i AlMTr0n ^7^ D,*bjr c‘re»< R«▼. R. A. Cb*« 
Jev, Mr. D*vkj >]oakhocs*. to Mi«* Rrtbk Dakin,
eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Haiti 

By the Her. A. B. Black, « hi. widen» eu th, 1st 
deprived of their daily dread, when the em- i p*'8tKth o„c,Tf Ann,a’s" Mw'

■ On the 18th nit . at Ked'-.-d Basis, by the Herr
.lobn Miller. Mr. Heury Wiuuht, to Ac KL V,

plovers, eeeing that it would not do to lose their 
best labourers, relinquished the persecution— 
English Paper.

Young Men’s Christian Association.—

On Tuesday Evening the Rlv. Dr. Cramp. 
President of Acadia College, lectured before 
this Awociation on tbe Plurality or Worlds.
This deeply interesting subject was treated with 
the ability which the Reverend lecturer is so well cocks. 
known to posse sa Tbe night was u npleasa.it and 
tbe audience therefore comparatively small 
We could not help regretting that so many ot 
those who usually occuoy on such occasions the 
sea’s of Temperance Hall were prevented from 
listening to a discourse replete with sound ar
gument and in every way well calculated to 
please and edify them. Tbe Rev. Thomas 
Dunn will deliver a lecture before the Asso
ciation on Tuesday evening tbe 22nd inst.

surhter ot Mr. Wm Wentworth, of llslilkx.
On the 19th nit., by Rev. it. M. Bsrrutt. Mr. KSw. 

Bkrkt, to Mis. Mary E. LrCxis both of Clement».
On the S0:h ulL, by tne Mme. in the Method.it 

Chare!, Rear River, Mr Wm. K. Rick, to It ret Lean 
A., n.ngbter of .tsrae. Harris. E-q.,alt of Hilhourah.

On the same day. by tse «me, Mr. Th .m»« A 
W Rio nr. to M «» VVkaltht K . daughter of Haniel W 
Milner all of Cement».

On Sundiv evening, by tbe Venerable Archdeurou 
Will». Mr. Heure Wilcovk», to M m Soph a Wil

We have received the first and second 
numbers of tbe Anglo Saxon, a new weekly pa 
per published at Boston, by Bartlett. 8t. John St 
Co. Mr. Bartlett who is well known in the British 
Colonies Irom his long connection with the New 
York Albion, assumes tbe responsible editorship 
of this new journal, and in entering upon tbe du 
ties of that position, thus sums up tbe intention# 
of the proprietors in the establishment ol thr 
Anglo Saxon :—

First,—To present our readers with a succinct 
view ot the general news, and commerce, and 
political intelligence of EurO(ie, more particular
ly of tbe British Isles.

Second,—To promote reciprocal trade be
tween the British Provinces and this country; 
and to bring to light and reveal the yet hidden 
riches and rseources of the former, so that they 
may be made available in the markets of the 
world. •*

Thirdly,—To preserve as Ur as within us lies 
a friendly understanding and good will between 
Great Britain and the United States 

These are worthy objects and we wish our 
new contemporary every success in tbe efforts 
to realize them. The paper we doubt not will 
be found well deserving the patronage of Colo
nial readers.

Dcuii)d.

#T The Rev. Alexander Fokkkstkr? 
Superintendent of Education for this Province, 
has received the honorary degree of D. I), from 
tbe College of Princetown, New Jersey.

tf Her Majesty has given her royal sanc
tion to the bill passed by the Legislature of New 
Brunswick prohibiting tbe traffic in intoxicating 
liquors.

Congress is playing the game of “ tie your 
own hands.” By the tailure ot the House to 
elect a speaker, the action of the Senate is pre
vented and nothing is done. Yet the people do 
not grumble. They would rather see the present 
conflict go on until December than to have any 
new Nebraskality perpetrated. It is cheering 
to see over a hundred men in Congress unbought 
and unterrified by Southern favour or South
ern threats. The probabilities are still in favor 
of Banks. Tbe Kanxas excitement bas not ye: 
grown into actual war. Tbe Missouri ruffians 
continue to keep their precious bodies out of the 
range of” Sharp’s rides while the Free State 
men wisely adhere to their policy of acting on 
the defensive only. There is a rumour that the 
difficulty is settled but this is not certain.—Her 
aid è" Jour.

Mexico.
The papers are all engsgej in anxiously con

sidering the course ot the Government and the 
prospects of the country ; bat their remarks 
throw little light upon either tb« one or the 
other. ,

The most important decree lately promulgated 
is one of the 30th ult., depriving ecclesiastical 
judges of Jurisdiction in civil cases, and requir
ing them to forego it, and to hind over to the 
secular authorities all such cases at present pend- 

ing. The consequence of this has been to bring 
down the direct opposition of the clergy wyh 
the bishop of Mexico at their head. Tl»e Utter 
bad previously to its promulgation protested 
against it, and subsequently to its pMMgn bed

Solution of the Eastern Question.
The English Correspondent of one of our 

United Slates cotemporarkg says :—
The beet solution of the Eastern difficulty 

would be the evangelization of Turkey. But it 
may be said, are we to wait till tbe Mohamme- 
doo abandons the Koran, and the Greek bis 
images, and all the bitternesses and jealousies 
which divide the rival sects have died out, and 
we are able to unite them all in a free govern
ment and a pure Church ? Tbe time, say many, 
is too long.—But a better acquaintance with the 
facts bearing on this case would lead to the con
clusion that the Christianization of Western 
.Asia is neither so difficult nor so distant an at
tainment as they regard it. The thing has been 
tried by the agents of your American Board of 
Missions with very encouraging success. While 
tbe efforts of British Christians in these interest
ing regions have been confined to Egypt and 
Palestine, the missions of the American Board 
embrace European Turkey and Asia Minor,
Syria and Mesopotamia, Armenia and Kurdistan, 
in this Way, that th*» Christian portion of your 
United States should be building up a wall 
between us and the Czar, is a fact sufficiently | — 
striking. France and Britain are solving the 
physical difficulty : America is solving the 
difficulty. You, therefore, we claim as the 
powérlul of our Allies ; for you are at 
filling this dangerous gap in the old world 
a moral and spiritual organization, which would 
completely foreclose all the designs of the Em
peror of Russia. When the bark of tbe Pilgrim 
Fathers, 230 years ago, was setting sail lo seek 
an asylum iu the New World, little did Eu
rope think tt*at these men would return, and 
take a prominent part in building up « defense 
against the invader of its liberties.

Our excellent contemporaries tbe Chris- 
tian Mfuenyer and tbe Presbyterian Witness 
come to us enlarged in size and improved in 
general appearance. Each of them has received 
with the new year an addition to its editorial 
staff.

Suddenly, on evening. Mr. John A Motr,
in the 40th ve*r of hi* nge.

At East Boston, on the 25 fc Pey.r., Gkorok K., 
only child of Gould and Lavmu Xorthup, aged1 one 
year an 1 8 months.

On Thurwtay evening, fOth Dec., at her son’s hnuee, 
McLeUsui'* Bn»*, East River, Mr*. Tvitsai ll,
77 years, widow of the late Mr. Thomas 1 umDul?. 
She was the mo:her r»f 16 children, IS ot whom are 
su’d alivr.

At Roper's Iltll, on the 31 *t Dec., Mr. Gaorge Ad
amson, in the 49th year of hri s*e, a native of Dnm- 
fri shire, Scotland

Od the 2nd Ian., of Tychos Kerer, Aaocs. third 
son of Mr. Alex. McKay, West R:v»r Road, aged 20 
years.

On Wednesday evening last, Edward Kbkfm. a na 
live of the County Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 45 years.

At Horton, on Mondav last. Mart, relict of the late 
Tohn Gray, Esq , of Montreal, in the b7th year ot her

On the 2nd inst., after a short illncs, Edward A., 
second son of Henry and Elira Wright, aged 3 reirs
and .3 month».

At PugwiLsh. on the 2^th Peer., Si non 0’Cov»*tM 
The decceaned wn.t an old soldier of the Penmsnla, and 
belonged to the 45th Foot, in mhich Regiment he served 
his King and country well and iauhiaJly, under the 
:ate Duke of Wellington, in most of the battles obtained 
bv that great General. These service* were at last 
acknowleig^d in 1848, by her present Majostr, and the 
deceased became the recipient of the Armv Medal, 
i<sued at that period, with Hzht clasps. These included 
Ciudad, Rodrigo, and Badtijoz—at the latter of which 
he wa« severely wounded. Dcve-tsed was a native of 
Tipperarv, Ireland, and came to this country in 1882.

On Thursday, the lb h of October last at hi* late re
sidence in Horton, Mr. David Harris, aged 68 years 
—his affliction Was Ion* and > eve re but it was homo 
with resignation to the Divine will—and there was 
hope in his death.

Xcm 3buzdiflnnntf.
<*r /AS* F% *»<*»'* »’ 

- - '« - — Mara*.* morlu**#raf fry 10 o r/erri

Tsa w m ili.
FOR SALE!

ravjjo NuVr;kr otter* fw SsW» th* SAW MILL 
A » • ttv.,' iVootit a Mi.-» troir. lue viling^ ul J»ivar John

w. the rond Kir*r -i is i rj res}* a wpenor
Sftwat: t'T rV*L; M. acit c « - surpassed by
few n. the I T-.nee. *:«<! c*:»nçr!e<i with It is no acre
of lai.: on w. v . -s a quasi y v.*’ t*xce#.ojil stagna 
tor <lrm 1 S > >«, x

Gi >#CrF I WtltLt
Bir-r T'hn, Ptotm Vo
Jam.try it\. _ « * .

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED !

A SITH.Y

Libido
of WV«Viyan 
reve vrd j"r

rti'. *oM *t :

llYX^X BU Jki, Mif.
' Gr«ti. : Tut V - V.£U
9 't we it pr’oes.

\ OTIC Ex
A1

5flipping Ncmg.
PORT OF HALIFAX

Barone Bristol Belle, 
New York.

Ti-KSDAV, January 1. 
S^tonagte, Gibraltar—bonnd to

Gale at Yarmouth.—A severe Gale of 
wind was experienced at Yarmouth on the 25th 
and 26th ult The wind began from \V. and 
continued during tbe afternoon of same day N. 
W., increasing in violence at night-fall. One ol 
the chimneys in the Exchange Building was 
blown down.—Chron.

Letters & Monies Received
[fc- that your remittance, are drly «cknowMfed.J 
Rev. G. O. Hurst in, Rev. James Tweedy, (5.

—new sub.), Rev. J. V. Joot, (5«.—new suo.). 
Rev. T. II. Davies, (60s ), Mr. Geo. Henderson, 
(15s.), Mr. John Eagan, (tem. credited—see v 
paper of Dec 13), Rev John McMurray, (new 
sub.—the rent, of 80s. was received and credited, 
but inadvertently omitted from the published 
liit of monies), Mr. Wm. Copp, (10s ), Rov. G 
M. Barrett, (20s.—new »ub.). Rev. A B. Black, 
(40s.), Rev. R, A. Cbesley, (5s.), Mr. Laurence 
Phinney, (2 new tubs). Rev J. H. Starr, (the 
matter will be looked into )

Advertisement. Holloway's Pills unfail- 
ng remedies for Dropsy.—Mr. H. Toinkm- 
son, of Bra» D’Or, Neva Scotia, was a severe 
sufferer by this complaint, and water literary 
oozed through his skin, so that daily change ol 
apparel became necessary, several Physicians 
were called in, ami afforded him temporary re- 
liel, but tbe disease ultimately increased and his 
lile was endangered, he (like thousands of other.) 
determined to try tbe effect of Hullloway’i Pills, 
these remedies very quickly mitigated the viru
lence of the disorder, and by presevering with 
them for about six weeks, left him thoroughly re
stored to health ; by a few more weeks contin
uance of them, be was as strong as ever he was 
in his life. These celebrated Pills are equally 
efficacious in liver complaints and correcting bile 
as well as disorders of tbe kidneys.

Commercial.

Brig Eclipse, Mitchell, Kingston, Jam.
Brig!* Margaret Mortiinor, Burke, do.
Htitfut, Purdy, New Y«.rk.
Schr W A Hanry, Mur'all, Philadelphia.

Wednesday, JamtAry 1.
Schrs Lucy Alice, McPhee, Now York.
Triumph, New York.

Friday, January 4.
U M steamer Asitt Lott, Boston.
Schr Blue Wave, Dunn, Annapolis.

Saturday, -Tannery 3
Bngt Lucy Ann, Simpson, St John, N B.

|Tue*day, January 8.
R M steamer Canada, Lang, Liverpool, 17 d*y*.

CLEARED.
January 3.—Steamer H.<rlin, Corbin, 8f John's, N F.
January 4.—Sietmthrp Asia, Lott, Liverpool; origts 

Loot*. Ellinger, Porto Rico ; Button, Roche, Boston j 
-cars Isabella Maria, Antigun; Alert, Chateau, P E 
Inland.

January 6.—JVrigt Muta, Timon, Porto Rico; schr 
Ocean Bride, Wilson, St Thomas.

January 8—Steamer Canada, Lang, Boston.

MEMORANDA.

Barrigton, Jan 2—arr J schr Velocity, Smith,Antigna
Kingston, Jam, Dec IS—arrd brig Milo^Halifax.
Scbr Liverpool, hence for Liverpool, has been ashore 

at Pennant Point—got off and towed into Sarobro— 
leaking badly—cargo damned.

St Jago, Deer 20—arrd scbr Helen Maud, Sullivan. 
Halifax.

Brigt Harriet Ann, ashoi^ at Mirth Point, below Bal
timore A steamer sent to her assistance

At Boston, Dec 25—schr Delegate, Smith, Halifax.
At New York—schr Bouta.
At Philadelphra, Dec 22nJ—brigt RhoJerick Dim, 

Halifax.
Schr Challenge, Walters, from Baltimore to Halifax
put into Sheleurne, 6th intt
Schr Tradesman hence for Boston, has put into Pub- 

ntco—iost sails.
Liverpool. G B , Deer 13.—Arrd Jas Scott, Butt, 

Halifax 15 —Wolf, Crerar, Pictou. 18th— aid, Pithu, 
Marshall, Matanzas. Loading for Halifax —Bessie and 
Arab.

London, l>eo 22—Ldg White Star, Halifax.
Steamer Canada, spoke 8th Jan., the Onward, of 

Hadfax—main-boom sprang.

Trade and Vnmnv*mi of Nv 'n 8.»ctta. i#*ul oo t « i7iu 
inst.—It a.rvxo.vfd to esta M mb a Bank, tu 1 ha a apbaj 
of tee Vrvvmm lo be entitled „

‘The Vu ion Brink ofHallfoltk#
With a tobteribed capitai of AASD.Ootl n sham oft w#nty 
Fire Pound* shareomder-. t.i^huit> hnüuM W tlitta:ar, ai; .
of ihei.- J*ubncrij»tu»n. mi l that on ohhnnln'g a Charter ur 
au act of Incorporation from tin» IV. t inc:ai La*l-lanu«^ 
and on the "tub-vnption l.ut tui >g compute, a c*.i be 
made, 'O th* rou* of the Shareholder.-», of rwenfv per eeut 
ou the subset ibed capital, thirty da>* nuuoe vl -uch 
to tw given in two or morr of rhv Cit.v papers ; and tint 
when the HtiJ twenty per eent amounting to JCftO SOU, tea 
collecte 1 or paid in, th-# Haukiug Compauy to eceuuetiC* 
bu«Uie>e, undvr the management of a somd of Directors, 
to be chowen by tUc Stockholder» aad, if deem* d te^ul 
site a further cull of twenty per emt , ou a vota tit She 
Director*, may W msde, parable at a |>eriod not eariver 
than tbe 1st - I January, 1*37. .Nosub*cqutsat instalment 
to bv culled for but on a vote of the »h;irf bolder*, at h 
special meeting to be held H-r that purpose.

Notice is hereby given that a Slue* Loot is now upse 
ed which will remain »o till th* i*t ol February next, 
where the in tin i.isi* van snbxorthe tbr the Lumber ef 
whan** l'tey ai) 4**«re 10 have Parti- s *ji residing .* 
Halifax can suVcribc through their rowpectiva Agents 

I'he llook open for eubac vt|k>.i lire at tha vtBv* ot 
John itckros. E-] , rtecreU-.v to the Nova Scott* build 
mg Society, Bedford K*»w. to wh eh awes* may be lied 
anv day prior to 1st February, (Sunday* an t Holidays 
excepted, ) between tbe hours of ID o'clock, a. x , anxt* 
O Clock, r. a.

W 1L1.14M HI AIRS Chairman 
J.MfN OIBHriV. -x 
JOHN DU-O I S, I 
Kt»W KKNW,
iUv.NJ. d ILS 
jas a smrKW,

I'snuiM

.1 \v. RITCHIE, !
Halifax, Fee 26th. 1065. t M Keb.

Fira Insaranca »
*—— * «.

Ætnn Inwiirancr Company, 
Hartford Insurance Company, 

Phirnix I mm ranee Company, 
OF II kllTFOim. cow 

Home Insurance Company, 
or XF.W YOU 14.

THK Subecrlhvr continues to eif.-et I •surance ou Real
Kstat* and personal property in the above t’ompau- 

!**, on liberal terms.
The prompt and liberal minn*r In which all établi» 

have been met, euahlea him to solicit wiih noatMnnr* a 
cooÜnuance of the 1‘nbllv patronage.

aecuimaI.d Hnorr,

January]^ No. 91 Betti?. dltow
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The Right of Conscience in 
Ireland.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan’■ up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, January 9th. 
Irexd, Navy, per rwt. 30s a 31s Id 

28s
62s Gd a 65»

Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime Ca

At Dee’s Hotel, in Birmingham, a meeting 
was held on Wednesday evening, on’ behalf of 
the Society for Protecting the Rights of Con sc i 
ence in Ireland. The Archbishop of Dublin 
who has come over Irom Ireland on a mission 
on behalf ol the association, was the principal 
speaker. He said—When he first went to Ire
land many persons came before him, some of 
them with strong recommendations, chiefly 
priests, or persons professing to be priests, de
siring to be allowed to officiate in bis diocese as 
clergymen ol his church. Upon an examina
tion be found three-fourths grossly ignorant add 
utterly unfit for tbe ministry. These he refus
ed to employ, finding them in many instances 
persons ot bad character, thrown overboard by 
tbe church ot Rome, and then turning converts 
to Protestantism, in order “ lo make a gain of 
godliness.” In consequence of that and some 
other causes he was fet down as indifferent and 
lukewarm to the grand question between Pro
testantism and Romanism. Tbe same inference 
was also drawn by many persons on account of 
his having always advocated perfect civil equal
ity to persons pf all religious denominations. 
The best friends of the Protestant cause were 
those who bad been lately burning the Bib lea 
Those Bible-borners were proclaiming what we 
had long known and believed—that the Scrip
tures were contrary to the principles of the 
church of Rome. He SoJfil not welcome con
verts with open arms till be had examined their 
profenion xitb the utmost caeSee.-^Skrchbishop 
WhatelVtfien referredtothe fierce persecution 
which Irish protestant converts suffered, such 
as having their crops destroyed, being refused 
the purchase of the necessaries of life, and the 
unmerciful treahneet which they met in the 
workhouse, and afterwards recommended the
veie» M * *•&*?! *?“**?. * 
evil. As an example of *» ueefi , he mid

“ “ N. 8. 62. 6d
Butter, Canxla, Is 4d

“ N. S. per lb. Is 3d
Coffee, Lagurra, “ 8d

“ Jamaica, “ 8iFlonr, Am efi. per bbl. SIC*
“ C»n. sii. “ 11
“ Rye 8 1

Corn meal “ 26s 6 1 a 27s «
Indian Corn, per bush. 6s new a 6» 3
Molasses, Mus [>er gal. 2s 4d a 2s 6d

“ Clayed, “ 2s 2d a is 3d
Pork, prime, per bbl none

“ mess “ 825
Sugar, Bright P. R. 48s a 48s 2d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 18.
Hoop - 25s
Sheet . “ 30»
Nails, cut “ 24s

“ wrought per lb. 4d a 7jd
Leather, sole - Is 4d
Codfish, large 17s 6d

** small 14» 6d
Salmon, No. J, •2» a 201

•* », 19 a 121
“ », 18

Mackerel, No. 1, 20
“ 2, 12 a 12

3,
“ “ mod. 4} a 0

Herrings, No 1, 18» 3d
Alewives, 10a
Haddock, 10a 6d 0 lie
Coni, Sydney, per chal. 32s 6d
Firewood, per cord, 27a 6d
Prices at the Farmers ! 1

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 9th.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt.

per lb.

$
Veal,
Bacon,
Cheese, “
Lamb, -
Mutton, v
Calf-skins, -
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Pork,
Turkey,
Chickens, per pr.
Ducks,
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples “
Eggs, per doaen 
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s ed 
Do. (eotteo end wool) •» Is 2d

William Nzwooms,,, 
(Ms of Market. “

22» 6d 
35» a 45l 
none

a 8}d 
a 7*d 

4(d a 5d 
4d a Ad
ed
2» Gd
Is 3d e Is 4d 
5^d a 6d 
»d a tad 
2s a 2s ed 
2s âd a 2s 2d 
3« a 2« 6d 
3» e S» 6d 
5s a 7s 6d 
Is 2d

In the House of Assembly.
3rd of April, 1855.

Risolvid,—Th*t no Bill ôI * private or local nature, or 
petition therefor, or lor money or relief, be received by 
the House after the fourteenth day from the opening of 
•**ch Session ;and that the Clerk do, one mouth previous 
to the meeting of the Legislature, cause thia Resolution 
to tie im-erted in five or more of the public n* wi»i»ao* r*.

HKNRY U l>. TWINING, 
January 3. lui. Cl**rk of Assembly.

XEWKLL’V PATKVT
Safety lamp

AN LAMP FEEDER.
WARRANTED to prevent all accident*from the use of 
V BURNING FLUID, PATEN 1 OIL, RUSIW OIL 

CaMPHENK, and all other explosive compounds used 
tor the production of light.

This invention i* applied to common Fluid, Solar and 
t'S™Ph*ne Lami*' Ump Feeder*, Fluid Holders, Lan

W». respect felly Invite the attention of the public to 
Newell • Improved SOLaR FLUID LAMP, which gives 
» oeady. brilliant flarov. the nearest to Gas that ha* ever 
been produce l. Tlie cost of burnlug being only

One Cent an Hour.
The Isampt are particularly adapted for Churches Flo 

t«N, F act or lea, 0 tores, and P*riors. Oil rtotars can be 
altered, using the Shade Common Fluid Lamps can be 
changed to Safety and Fluid Lamps

Burning Fluid and Cam phene, as cheap and good 
can he bought iu the market

Al«o—.suadew. Globes, Lamp Wickiug. Entry Hail 
Lanterns, Sit. For sale wholerale and retail by

^BWEI.I. St WILLAEI4,
No 2ô Bloom Held Street, Boston 

ALSO—Be DeWo f A Co, and Morton A Co**weII 
Holli. Street, Halilax. N. ». *

— The following Certlrtcutea are a sufficient gnai 
of tne entire taiêty and efficiency of the SAFETY LAMP 
and FKEDKR.

We have had a* opportunity to teat the Patent Safety 
Lamp ai.d Feeder of Mr .John Newell, of thia city, fare 
gar 1 io the mea-urec of protection whieli their construe* 
ton kfTorda. In the triais to which we aub>-cted thei 
v«-eadeavored, without eflect to produce explosions of 
the vapour of the fluid mixed with air, and io burst them 
by the pressure of rhe vapour alone l ue principle adoo> 
ted by Mr. Newell is that ol th- well known Davy Umn 
fie has »o comMned the parts, that we are sa tie fled that 
all risk* of explosive action is removed

CIIAKLLS T. J V.'KtON, M. D 
AUG. A II A ) E4, M. |>.

Boston, Aug 30, 1852. Assay era to the btate of Ma*.

Mr John Newell, of Boston, has exhibited to me a 
Is*mp, and also containing veiwele, furnished with gauze 
protiKto s, ujron the principle of Davy’s rtafety Lamp for 
miners lie has used hath these indrum-uis lx;fo e Wp- 
with inflainmab e fluid*, and iu both, when set on flre, thé" 
flame was arre- ed by the wire gsun which is costed with 
silver If the iu»truraents are faithfully constructed, and 
carefully attended to. so that the wire gauze does not suf
fer injury Irom corrosion, wear or violence, 1 am of opin
ion that the protection will move effectual against ex 
plosion. Nothing short of this conviction would induce 
me to countenance the continued n»e of the burning flu-d 
so nailed, a« I have thou/ht they ought to be entirely 
discarded, if not prohibited from use ; ao frequent and 
dreadful are the accidents occzwioned by ignorance and 
ca e e-ane* In eveiy ci^e, glaei lamps should be given 
up, and those of metal substituée-!, on account of the dan
ger of fracture H. SILL1M\N, dear.

New Haven, f>t 18 1853 
November 2d 3m In.

DAVID STARR ARSONS.
HAVING crly coni|J««t their K»!! Imeorlatle».

from Gr—s Br'tsin, he Unite.I Germs., ..«i
u»umU,..d otT.r,tor este .1 tu. lowest r.te. . I.rg. Sum.

Iron, Steel, Hardware A Cutlery,
Lo.dc. r»int>, »ud Oil., ete-eomprt»I.E almost ever, 
wtkel. kept by Ironmor/sr.. *

ALtV-A. WOftoem of TINWARE, »I«:-P»tent 
0|.C Uoren. without .mm : Tea ..d Cole. Pot., w.ier 
ud Toddy kettles, Up*. Boxe., i:<mt V.mul Peoope 

4ü Ur rsa Waiie Htbzst. 
November 23 tf.

“Vieille Montape Z ne."
Per “Eagle,” from Liverpool, Gt B
•> * C48K^ Roollng ZIM\
AT il ca»* fi»heuthlii4 do,

20 casks Wrought Zinc Nail*.
Cure Zluc* PAI.VT3

The Mehecrlbers hivin< hv^n uppll dsl Nitva .Ae i»t* 
A gents for the* Vieille Montague Zioc Mntmg jUompsey,* 
of France and ltel|ium. will be eonstmit y a ipplnd with 
their manutao’ured, nmi aollclt the atientlon of p trains 
ers to the above supply,Just received and oiieted li)( sais 
at vzbt low fan'is

For Roollig, an I Sh»*thing pirp'sas, l*ure Zino has 
been pioved to hflh<i in K cc.tnomloiil material that0*14 
be U4ihI ; and tin*/u»o I'einte are sipt-raeduig the 11 «è of 
all others both iu Knrope aa«l America the chief alvan- 
ug* of which are Economy, luiiociu-isneffe, and pergia 
uency of Colon r. DAVID HC.MfH He w>k A 

•«Mi Hardware Dea eve,
O'tober 4 4^ Upper Water 8lr<’«4

ipojBLR as tnwd
Boys’ and Girls’ iff 1512100.

!• the public’* auprocialion of this atauUrd 
O Monthly tor nfiildron, th*’ it* Ntihacrl jrl>n Ht has 
sreadily incffcaatJ at the rate of li>d per mo,ilh fur *â# 
thru ytva It his won fbi high n-p-it ulo'u of be«n* 
uiiqtifflGdnab'v the mo*» fa^hi .ling, fh • Iumi llludrelive, 
the sew i Diftruetive aud useful Juv «him Alugazma lathe 
world The "r.vexrre*rn volum* c nniwiice« witlUJeuuary

*• We know of no m if aline lor ohtlirsn th** ui'iprvaeh- 
•s any whirr near the ntaudard of exculivuc «, stunned by 
thin ” — iJtlitt Hep Cm.

The reading matter is varied, chaste end lutere«t!ug, 
and so far a* di*ti uctim» i anl Imuty of . xecufjoo are 
concern'-d, ww a-e sato In p on «unCing tide juvfeiil e work 
“ uuapi-rcache l ami unapproaciub.e.IU C. /tantmttoo, 
l'ornwail, n*a H.

Tille le ou** of the prfttê**t and bodf pubhcatloos for the 
youa* that dud* i s wj> to -*ur t*hid i’hn wiftoi seems 
to understand perfectly wlnt will si oiioe '1 mute and pro- 
lit his little readers — t ermoaf <-'Ai 1* Mm, Mmtpeitoe, Tt

TeaMfl, Si |>#r y.-ar, in Bdvaiv% for a am :l<s*i ibsorlb - , 
for S3 at one time we will sénd to tb ir subwrlbèât 

Hpeciineu numbera sent to any one w.eLiuf to form 
a club Money may b*« sent by Mail at our n»k.

W' Ft J C'. ti AND, Fribli here, 7 CkrnHill, IlMtMi,
TT We will prepay the Uruled hint»* p-Ag»,.. 

Subscriptions in No. a Scodâ. J* .u <ry .1.

now readE
BKLCIIHR’S MAP OF

NOVA SCOTIA,
Including tlic Island of 

C1PK ISHUrOA.
Hixe fit» Inaf two inuhei by twn f##4. 

Second Ktlifion Correcte') to IHSS.

For Sate at the City lio-tk Stores.

TUI3 I» the largest an 1 only correct Map pnbiletseil of 
the Frovinow—it has recently b en revi-od and eo 

rwcte«l, and the u#w • ountisA and Townshi.f* formed etnoe 
(ta tiret publication, acourateiv laid doveti, together «ndi 
the lines ot proponed R vll.W x 1 » Umugn Use Fiorluuw, 
and route* and station* of th* Telegraph line.

It can be liad on cloth and rollnr*, colored and v»r- 
nlahcd j on blu« paper aaiim ae a chart, aud ou oloth aud 
coloured, iu ease for the Pocket.

C. II. ttKUJHEK.
September 27th, 185». I’ubUsher.

Fall Importation»
OF BRITISH AM) FORKIO?^

Dry Goods.
At No. 4, Granville Street.
J. B. BENNETT A CO.

nAVK recei ved p.n While Ktar aad W..rburum from 
London, Eagi* and Xi* v V fro n Lîvy p »o'. Mi * Mao 

lr.,m Uiaagow, and Mil! m-aov-r*. ilieir 10.0 tl ex tea «Ire 
a* to ft meat of dtaplu a»»U Fancy Goode
FOlt THE FAU. A VO IVIXTEll TRADE.
AM whichsli»y offer at th. loitt.t rat., r,r UmI, m 
approved credit

Also fl-om tlie ifklttd STIHM-B.lee lislflng, WmlJlii,
tara, Siniii.tm, u.tm mi 1 Ut.v hf.l . .a i 

3® Octoxr
and

DUFFU3, TDPPER & UJ.
---------HAVE RECEIVED PEU——

AMBRICA, woirn,
White Star, -Xic Mao aad other.,
I THEIR FALL IMP0RTATI0HS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be dlspowd of on the usual terms

, % large letolMJA* aad laNDLEStX'tober 11 .

1

REMOVAL !

MINER TUPPER
s sssja

Cl.rk't frrrr to Bridsmow., e.d us mi » lores store i. MÏÏd«ià.m,« b»ml7:-h.r»h. a now iprntst. tugs
•S5£5StiF£S ST’s Tre. codre,
■-«minm dntesa Ota— end Petty, Nail*, Buralag Field,
sSBsBSSeWoodee Ware, Be

ESLgZXT'* '**.?**’■

NOW REAOV.
BELCHER’S FARMER’S

A L M A N A C iv,
1 8 .5 G.

\ND for sale at all the City Stores, en-1 by tbe
Buvkae.ler* an 1 IraJer* tiirougaou: Nov* Sooiui 

and Cite Breton.
fT^ Orders for the ab<;re sent fo W Grant, June., 

Boixseller and Stationer, 47 ir*3orgi Sr mi:, Halifax, 
N. S., w,il receive uniYieJiate deapatuh

The b^un i ctfpiefl 0.1» iiita i EN A RAXTf XG of 
‘a Witter Scene." O. H. BKL'JHHft,

Deoe.uher 2U. Publialier an a Prop-iefjr,

ITALIAN WARERJU3Ê
No. 44 Hollis Street —Halifax,
TUB euslnrem ot the ^Siib.cttlmt Will in f.ur. b. Mr- 

ried on under the Arm of
W. Iff. HAKRISOTO* A CO.

Mr Wm. U. Harrington hxvioy r. -oome latereetid In the 
aame Irom thia date W. U. 11A tt III N ù TO N.

January 3. tw«

NOTICE »

THB Subecrtber having mad-an abortion la hit fin» 
aaaa, req leete that ad acc'saut» against him ho render

ed at an early dale for settlement all Dc-.te die b‘.» 
contracted during the past year, he___ luring the

• • 1, meat of j—and all amowale due ï.un pr^vî
of Dee , if eel settled ou or befo e the 3

, IW.
Jaaaary B 4W.

req ic««a early yog,.- ! 
rjutu the 3; at 

Inst, W«11 he
M. HAttKlNttrON.

i


